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STA TE O F MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
" 
.......  a~~··········· 
Date b~ d,. 1/f 
Name ..... ....... ±--~, v~e.i .. ........ ........ ................ .. ...... ............ .... ... . 
, 
;J) '\ 
Street Address .... .... ... {..~ . .-0.-:c..Z. .. ~ .......... .... ....... .. 
. , Maine 
CitymTown ..... L ~-Z:: , 
H ow long in United States .. ~£ ............ ............. .. How long in Maine .. . /g .. ... ....... .... . 
Bornin 2Jku~1J~; Date ofbinh d.'&..'l'~>/1{ 
If manied, how m any child.en . .. ·#· .. . . . . . . .... Occupation ~,1. z:'( <'..~ 
N•7,~,~fn7'::f/:;'{r ····~······ ~ /.J~-t . ······· ..................... ............. ........... . 
Add ress of employer ....... t.i..J, ... 7 . l ... f::.~1 ...... --~~~-.. ~ .... ??.~ ... v. .... . ....... . .. .... .. .... ..... .. . . 
English ..... r .......... ....  Speak. .. . p ........ ..... .. Read ~ .. .. .. .... .. ... W rite.#4:.'?. .............. .. . 
Other languages ...... · .. :6-f/L .. ?. .~.-:ZC . ..1{ ... 7.s .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . ... .. .. ... ..... .. ... .. ....... . ... .. . . ....... ......... ............ .... ... . 
H ave you m ade application for ci tizensh ip? ...... ~ .............. .. ... .................. .... .... ............ .. .......... ............. . 
H ave you ever had military service? ........... ,r ........ ... .. .. ................ ... ....... .. .. ... ..... .. .. ........ .... .. ... .... .. ....... .. 
If so, whm? .... -d;;c?=. 7··· ······ ··················· When? .... /,,:!£ .................... .. .......................... . 
Signatm e ~ f~k ......... ......... ........  
